The Maryland Military Monuments Commission has sponsored or assisted with funding on the following 108 projects (*receive cyclical maintenance):

**Allegany County**
*Union Soldier Monument: Cumberland
*Confederate Monument: Cumberland
*WW I Monument: Lonaconing
*WW II & Korea Monument: Lonaconing
*Wildchester Railway Monument: Cumberland

**Anne Arundel County**
*Baron De Kalb Monument: Annapolis
*French Soldiers & Sailors Monument: Annapolis
*St. John’s College WW I Monument: Annapolis
*Henry Baldwin Memorial: Millersville
*WW I Tablet, State House: Annapolis
Adm. Schley Memorial, State House: Annapolis

**Baltimore City**
*Baltimore City College WW I Monument
*Battle Monument
*Fifth Regiment Armory WW I Memorial Entrance
*Key Memorial: Fort McHenry
*Arimstead Monument: Fort McHenry
*Key Plaque: Fort McHenry
*Key Memorial Fountain
*Confederate Monument: Loudon Park Cemetery
*Murray Association Monument: Loudon Park Cemetery
*Samuel Smith Monument: Federal Hill Park
*George Arimstead Monument: Federal Hill Park
*Key Plaque: Mount Vernon Place

**Baltimore County**
*Battle Acre Monument: North Point
*Methodist Meetinghouse Monument: North Point
*Wayside Cross WW I Monument: Towson
*WW I Tablet: Relay
*WW II Monument: Relay
*WW II Tablet: Carney
*WW II Tablet: Westowne
*All Wars Veterans Monument: Mount Washington

**Calvert County**
*WW I Monument: Prince Frederick
*WW II Monument: Prince Frederick
*Korean and Vietnam Monument: Prince Frederick

**Carroll County**
*Western Maryland Railway WW I Monument: Union Bridge
*Memorial Gateway: Westminster

**Cecil County**
*WW I Monument: Chesapeake City
*WW I Doughboy Monument: Elkton
*Civil War Cemetery Gate: North East

**Charles County**
(Spring 2017) Gen. Smallwood Monument: Marbury

**Dorchester County**
*WW I Monument: Cambridge
*WW II Monument: Cambridge
*Thomas Holliday Hicks Monument: Cambridge
*World War I Doughboy Monument: Hurlock

**Frederick County**
*Braddock Monument: Braddock Heights
*WW I Victory Monument: Frederick
*Town Memorial: Woodsboro

**Garrett County**
*Robert E. Townley Monument: Grantsville

Robert L. Payne Monument: Grantsville

**Harford County**
*WW I Monument: Bel Air
*Civil War Monument: Havre de Grace
*Lafayette Monument: Havre de Grace
*John O’Neill Monument: Havre de Grace

**Howard County**
*Confederate Memorial: Ellicott City
*WW II Monument: Ellicott City
*War of 1812 Cannon: Ellicott City

**Kent County**
*Civil War Monument: Chestertown
*Patriots Monument: Chestertown

**Montgomery County**
*Braddock DAR Plaque: Rockville
*Confederate Soldier Monument: Rockville
*John C. Brown Plaque: Rockville
*Madonna of the Trail: Bethesda

**Prince George’s County**
*World War II Plaque: College Park
*WW I Memorial: Upper Marlboro
*WW II Plaques: Fairmount Heights

**Somerset County**
*WW I Doughboy Monument: Crisfield

**Talbot County**
*Salton Boys Monument: Easton

**Washington County**
*Washington Cemetery: Hagerstown
*Spanish American War Memorial: Hagerstown
*WW I Monument: Keedysville
*WW II Monument: Keedysville
*WW I Monument: Boonsboro
*WW I Doughboy Monument: Funkstown
*WW II Roster: Funkstown
*WW I Doughboy Monument: Williamsport
(Spring 2017) Western Maryland Railway WW I Monument: Hagerstown

**Antietam National Battlefield: Sharpsburg**
*Maryland State Monument
*3rd Maryland Infantry USA
*Maryland Purnell Legion of Infantry USA
*Maryland Battery “A” 1st Light Artillery USA
*Maryland Battery “B” 1st Light Artillery USA
*Baltimore Light Artillery Battery CSA
*5th Maryland Infantry USA
*5th Maryland Infantry USA (second monument)
*2nd Maryland Infantry USA
*Maryland’s 1st Battery CSA

**Wicomico County**
*War Memorial: Salisbury
*Daily Times WW II Tablet: Salisbury

**Worcester County**
*WW I Monument: Snow Hill
*WW II Monument: Snow Hill
*Korean War Monument: Snow Hill

**Out of State**
*Lloyd Tilghman Monument, Vicksburg National Military Park: Vicksburg MS
*Maryland 400 Monument, Prospect Park: Brooklyn NY
*1st Maryland Artillery Monument: Stephenson VA
*Gettysburg National Battlefield: Gettysburg PA
*1st Maryland (Potomac Home Brigade) (US)
*1st Maryland Battalion of Infantry, Advance Position (CSA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United States (US)</th>
<th>Confederate States of America (CSA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Maryland Battalion of Infantry (later 2nd)</td>
<td>Fitzhugh Lee's Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Maryland Battery (Dement's Battery)</td>
<td>Gregg Cavalry Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Maryland Infantry (Eastern Shore)</td>
<td>Latimer's Artillery Battalion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Maryland Infantry</td>
<td>Lockwood's Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery A, Maryland Artillery (Rigby's Battery)</td>
<td>Maryland Cavalry Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham's Horse Artillery Battalion (CSA)</td>
<td>McDougal's Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Chesapeake Artillery (CSA)</td>
<td>Steuart's Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company A, Purnell Legion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
